
Proccedings of the Meeting of the lnternal euality Assurarcc Cell (IeAC) Committee held
on 31.1.2020 at 3pm in the Chamber of Vice_Chancellor, Utkal Universitv

\,lembers pre\enl
Prof. Soumendra Mohan patnaik, Vice Chancellor in Chair
Prof SabitaAcharya, Chairperson, p.C.Council
Mr Surendra Kumar Sahoo. Complroller olFinance
Proll Nigamananda Das
Profl Bidhu Bhusan MishrA
Prof. Jagneshewar Dandapat
Prof. Kabir Mohan Sethy
Prol Sateesh Kumar Pradhan
Prof. Pushpanjali Jena
Prol Pravati Kumari Mahapatra, Director, IeAC

Business lransacted
l. Minutes ofthe last meeting was conllrmed.
2. Profl P.K. Mahapatra, Director. IeAC welcomed the members and presented the aclion taken

repon and dctiylie\ ol'rhe I ni!er\ir\
l. It was discussed to revie\r the qualiication and eligibility of faculty members ofall self financing

and PPP mode courses. Chair.person pC Council w-as requested to invite ail course Coora;nators
and initiate the review process. Further, merging ofsome selffinancing cou.s", h"uing 

"omroncourses ofstudy was discussed. It was proposed ,o ,.rg" ,or. .orrr"i aonsuiting conespondlng
course coordinators and controller ofexaminations andiubsequent approval of th'e academjc
council.

4. It was proposed that the Registrar should take immediate steps and coordinate the process ot
- conducting inierview for the posr ofChief Librarran of parija Library wtrich was aavertised.5. The proposal for appointment ofthe pEO of MS Lau College. as inicharee Oi;cior phvs;cal

Iducdlron. Urkal ( nr\er\ir) ri,l appoinrnrenr ofa regular diicror ** *.".pr"J 
""i "".iii""steps to be taken by the Registrar was suggested.

6. For maintenance.ofold buildings including depanmenrs, hostels and slaff quaners, a commiltee
rvas proposed to be constituled headed by the De\,elopment OfIcer. Ihe committee should
\Lrggesl lhe trd). dnd coordindre lhe repair proces5

7. In orderto strengthen the soft skill developmenl ofstudents, prof. R& D was requested to

!l:(eedr:$drd(purchaseofLonrpurer5drperlhereqJirirerubminedb)aiiferenideparrment,dro ts \\ tlh \otl$are con.ulling rhe ! oordindtor RU54 and lhe Regisrrar.8 The proposal fbr oblaining onrine consent from examiners and eviuation ofphD thesis was
welcome by all members. The Controller Examinalions, to coordinate th" *t oi" pro""r, *u,
suggested.

9. It was discussed to make all centres olexcellence funclional in the new academic building and
interdisciplinary research conducted by_all departments was proposed to ba.ruirui"a Orring
academic audit. lt was further discussed to noininate socially, physically ana lnan"iafv
challenged posr graduate studen* fiom all regulo, a.pu.t.#i to, u*"ia oif,nu*iai u'r.i.tan..
from RUSA 2 funds.

I 0. Cons u ltancy lo be taken up as proj ec1 m ode was s uggesred in order to encourage faculty members
lo dLcepl consultanc) a, uell .rs smoolh operalion,

I I . Il was decided to d iscuss on strategy for imp lementation of recommendations of the peer Team
Repor! on Insthutional Assessmenl and Accreditation of Utkal University 1fi_f e lfouerrlU"r,
2016) by Narionat Assessmenl and Accrediration Council (NAAC) in rhi i.*t iq,+c ,..ting.I2. The neering ended with vote ofthanks proposed bl,prot NN Das.

(Prot S.M:6haik)

3 l'' January, 2020

(Prof. P.K.Mahapatra)
Dir€ctor. IQAC
31"'JanL6ry, 2020


